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Dcatli s arves
t Has he Deceived you?

THE OLD ABE HOIST HOUSE AND SHAFT

BURNED.

Twelve Men Were In The Mine,

Eight Of Whom Perished.

AVe mean the merchant whose representations do not
pan. He may lie. honest in what he tohl you, hut lie was
mistaken. In that event, he should either exchange the
purchase or refund the money. That is .what Taliaferro
Bros, do when the customer is not satisfied. That is fair;
that is just.

THE XJE-iL- LAID TO BEST.

would not bo equal to the terrible ordeal.
George Baxter leaves a wife but no

children. She broke down at the first
news and during the season of suspense
and realization of tho worst her anguish
was most touching, and for a tima it was
thought her life was in dauger as with
every exertion she fainted away. They
had comu hero but a short time ago from
Kingston. Ho wbb foimcrly a railroad
man.

Frank Wilson loaves a griof stricken
wifo and one daughter. He has lived in
the camp for ten yoars, and had no con-

nection with the Wells-Far- o driver the
Lus Vegas Optic refers to as being d

of a fii.OGO express robbery years
ago. That journal's imputation was un-

called for in this connection and is un-

just to his memory. The msn roferred
to was in this camp onco, it is said years
ago.

Charles Sherrick had been in tho em-

ploy of the Old Abe for three years, and
ut the time of his death was in charge
of the uight forco in the mine. He wss
man universally respicted and a good
and reliable miner. He leaves aisters
and other relatives in Colorado, wboro
he had lived BÍnce boyhood beforo com-
ing here.

W. J. Williams wss a native of Corn-

wall, England and had worked in the
mini s of hiB native Isle many years be-

fore coming to Colorado eome twenty
years ago. He had been here five years.

'Ihe town was Bturtlod at 3 o'clock on
Huturday uifiruiiiff by tho blowing of
whiatlcs unci filing of gana. People who
wore awakened by the alarm Haw from
(heir windows the led glare of fire

ou (lie sky nnd on Baxter moun-

tain. It was at unco known that the
(Jlil Abo mino or mill was the eceuo of

Try a package of Schill-

ings Spices, Teas, Extracts
and Baking Powder. First
class goods that we recom-

mend. That means they're
All Right!

Fresh lot of White House
Coffee and Fancy Groceries
from St. Louis, arrived last
Tuesday. Everything in
California Dried Fruits and
Canned Goods.

Nice line new Prints, Out-

ing Flannels, etc., received
Monday. VERY CHEAP.

Groceries, I3ry Goods, I3oots, Slioes, Hardware, lite.
Yours for low prices, TALIAFERRO BROS.

want to. Save Your $$$?

Tho levels below were explored as far
ss the men could go iu poarch of the
bodiis of Mitchell aud White; but after
searching the seventh the conclusion
was reached that they had not received
tho alarm aud would he found where
they were at work on the twelfth,
or that they had been driven down to the
thirteenth or fourteenth. The search
was then abandoni d until 8 o'clock Mon-

day morning, when the thirteenth was
reached.

The first surmise proved to be corree.
Mitche l was found lying on the tram-wu- y

a few paces from the stops in which
he had been at work, face downward and
his head toward the shaft 350 foot away,
lie bad hie cundle in one hand aud his
hat in the other, as if he had been fun-

ning himself when he fell. He had
probably noticed the exhaustion of oxy-

gen through the fierce draft of the flames
above and had started for the to
learn tho eauno when overcome. White
was sitting on a timber in the stops with
his hammer in his lap.

The last body, that of White, was
brought up at 9 o'clock Monday.

THE LAST SAD RITES.

The bodies wore all neatly and taste-
fully prepared for burial by J. Ii. Slack
and M. II. Koch, who embalmed them.
Uonquots of natural flowers adorned
each quiet breast, and all were enclosed
in handsome caskets of uniform Btylo.

It was a scene such as the peaceful
mountains encircling the town had never
looked down upon before when at two
o'clock Tuesday afternoon While Oaks
en miiSBO at. the Congrega-
tional i hurch lo pay the lsst tributo of
respect to tho Memory of them who s.j
few days before were with and of the
living, tilled with tho same hopeu, aspi-

rations, or oppressed with the sain.
sorrows and cares, as they who survive:
now all past.

The strongest man might uot look un-

moved on those eight caskets before the
altar, each holding what hail been a
Btrong man. Tho euiiow depicled oil
every countenance in the silent throng
was of the molted heart.

After tho imprepHive services at tho
eh rch tho march to the K. of I', ceme-
tery bi'gan, the column led by liuxler
lodge, Knights of Pythias, of which
order Sherrii k was a member, and vis-

iting brothers.
Seven of the graves were ide by aide.

That of Slu rrick was separate. While
at the grave a telegram wrts rce'ved
from tho hitler's relatives ut Olden,
Colomdo, directing that his body bo
shipped to that place, which has siuce
been done.

WHAT WAS TIIK CAUHl ?

The origin of the lire is u mystery, and

it v."

m

'i:

Of course you do. Well then,
we intend to help you. In order to
make room for our new goods, all of
our present stock MUST be sacrificed
and we have put prices down so low
you can't dig 'em up with a shovel.

It hurts, to virtually give away
goods, but we need room and money
and we won't be out-don- e by any-
body, and from now on propose to
knock competition clean off the
perch.

inWe have no
space to mention

AVe expect to receive our new Spring Stock
about "0 days.

In Uie Meantime
We will close out all Winter Goods at prices

"Cully" waa a must genial and compuu-iocabl- e

man and generally well known
and well liked. He lived with his

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Howard.

W. B. Mitchell was a native of Virginia
but had been in tho west for several
years, and came to the Teiritory from
the northwest. He had been in White
Oaks ahout two years. He was a clever,
whole souloJ young man and popular
with all who knew him well. A brother
is now en tonto to this city from his
homo in Missouri to take charge of his
effects.

Jerry Conover w as a new man in the
camp, having come here a ehort tiiro
since fiom Itosvvell. He wus soon to have
been married. His fiancee hail come but
a few days previous to his death. He
had tho appearance of a straight-forwar-

end honest hoy.
Frank White was a strangor in ihe

crimp, scarcely anything is known of him.
Ho waa working his second shilt on an-

other man's timo.

prices, but we will
guarantee our customers
that our trices on all goods will
be below any of our competitors
or we will refund you your money.

Nevor Heard of He fore
In this part of the country.

Yours for Business, ZSEGLER BR05

ianos aici Organs..p

Hit) coulhigr.ilion.
Soun an excied crowd was rushing up

(he hill to tin) mine, a milo away. Heforo
they reached the eceue, however, the
fchaft house, a large anil subutiintial
structure, together with tint wood and
smith ahupa, worn a muss of eindora and
the Humes were shooting skpward from
the fihutt.

FIGHT MEN r.KlOMBKD,

It was ascertained twelve men wore in

the mino at the timo the fire broke out,
of win m four, (iiiorfje Wilki rsou, Coke
Koilh, V ike Gallagher aud Anton Htg-wa- l

i'Fiaped through the air shaft by
prompt and vigorous action, the alaim
büirjj received with not a moment to
spare. Hut Trunk Wilson, W. J. Will-

iams, Charlie HherricU, John Davis,
tJooign Baxter, Frnnk White, Gerry Con-ove- r

and V. 15. Mi'chell were left below
mid their f.ite hub uiiUnovvn. There were
those who hoped that the men below
had found siifely in some chamber where
they had walled thciiiatdvos in agaiiiBt
the slunk') aud (,'KKis, and were alive if
the air was not all exhausted. The pres

nee of a cm rent down the nir shuft
strengthened this hope tome w bal; and
it was further supported by the knowl-

edge that both Shirriek and Williams
were old in mining esperieuces, had
passed through m.iiiy of the dangers of
their vocation, aud were well acquainted
with the mine. The opinion of miners
generally, however, was from the hint
that thuie was no ground for hope.

TUT. KIUK SlllDUKl).

As soon as possible after the building
was reducid to ruins water was turned
into the dmft mid the fire ws promptly
gotten under control. During the day
the tilt' was completely extinguished,
but it wiih imponHiMe to get below the

reoiid level in oithpr shaft on account
of the smoke and wipora that hung in

the wt rkings. The men worked heroic-

ally miller iliNatlvsntaires anil it was
i ear dv liijht Sunday morning hufura a
pipe wits conn ofud from the surface to
the l.'llh level. I loth the Lady Oodira
and North lltniiestakn nir con: pressors
were coupled on to this mil worked at
high picture, anil by 10 o'clock the
third level wi B renchrd.

tiik. VHTI.VM rorsn.
Here the first gluihtly diiicnvery mas

niatle. At the I iiiiling of the man way
lny the bhickine I In diee if (erry Cono
ver and Krui.k Wiln.u. The former hail
nppareiitly b' en in rulviince and had
fallen biic't from the bidder leading to
the level rd.ov e; w hile Wilsi n'a Htrength
faded when hi' hail drurged himself par-tinll-

over tViiiivei'K body ami he sunk
down to (lie.

At the foot of the tirt ladder below
lay the I ly i f W .1. Williams who had
iliopped f r. iii it while tiesring the Innd-

ii g ou the th.rd.
All thrxe were im st probably over

vine by mn-U- hile making h brave
druggie f ir life.

The 11 s! boily, that of WíImoii, whs
r ixetl nt 0:1, U'nl the two s. n after.
The next hour was spent in the search
(r other botlies.

The m it foutitl were those of ('liarles
Hl.erriek, Cieorge Ihnter iiml Julitl Da
vis, who had cndrHtori'd to pas up
through the Mope worked out between
the fourth nnd third levfls. Nherrifk
hail evidently bren overcome nt the foot
of the stope, rn the fourth level where
all were found, li le the othvis had
climbed tip part wi.y nt.tl f dl.-n- , liioir
piisitlnns muí ruts ninl bruisee on thsit
Iscet indicated.

liy noon the S't bodi had Ix-e- laken
out Slid cor vr utl t i SImi-Ii'- s ii u lei tu k

ing rooms.

The undersigned are sole agents for ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO, WESTKRN'
TEXAS and OLI) MEXICO for the following well known instrument:

Dccikcr Uros,, Kverett unci Kiti)lall IMmijos.
Story it Clark ui1 Kitil).tll OrjrmiM.

Instruments sold on easy monthly payments. - Old instruments taken in cxclinnf on hct puri-lumcn-
.

The CLARK-WIIITSOX-LKITC- MUSIC CO.
Kb PASO, TKXAS. 1'IIOKNIX, ARIZONA. AI.HI'yl'KRQl'K, N. M.

will no doubt remain so. It appeared to
burst out of the change room, but moat
probably originated in the store room
adjoining, which wai perfectly close and
was kept securely locked, and where tho
fire may have smnulilered fur hours' (ill
tho room wan tilled w.th inl!aniiii'ili!egns
which exploded with the Buddenness of
powder, though it is el limed that there
was nothing in ili;elf explosive in the
room, (porga Wilkerhon had come
from the change room a minute before
the discovery of the lira and w.vs going
dim on thn bucket whnn it was molo.
He roache I the i.i'ith level when Jas.
Weaver was dtwen from the hoist by
the heat and Wilkerxon went down lit Hi

EVERYTH ING GOES
atE3JEi'gTSf3

Except the Cook aud the Cook Stove and Three Joints of Pip.-- .

That's Our Fix.
Vt need MONEY and K'Oi )M.

f.'et to thirteen where the hnck-- t struck.

Mrs. John Davis and Mi s. Géorgo Bax-
ter, hose conditions, resulting from
nervous procuration, were considered se-

rious for a time, have become more calm
aii.1 now aro able to rest some

Alfred Jainrs came near being added
to the list of victims of the mine horror.
He worked with the other men un-

til near noon Sunday when ha descended
wtli a party into the mine and was taken
out completely exhausted. He was af-

terward attacked with spasniodiu
of tho brain. He wan a very

nick man for a time, but Dr. Shedloski,
who attends him, hopes to bring him
safely through.

t'.epairs on the Old Abe mino will be
pushed as lapidly us possible, and work
will probably be resumed within the
moni h unless the hoist should prove to
tie entirely ruined, in which caso more
time will be required. The liew shaft
house will he of iron, except tho frame
work, wl. ich will be of wood covered
with the iron of the roof of the former
s'riicture. The timbers of tho shaft are
burned badly iu the lower three bund-re- d

tet Biol near tho top. Iu tin an sec-

tions much work w ill have to I c replaced.
None of the timbers in the drifts or other
working parts of the mino were injured.

Col. Yankee has returned to Deliver.

Apples, four pounds for Üác at Telia
ferro Bros.

Ilidgewsy gnarnntfea to his custom-
ers thst his I'rieesare ami will be as Low

at any store in White Oaks.

(iinlen Reeds for garden "eass". Full
linn of Lamlru'li's seeds, on'on seis, etc,
AIho evt rythii g in flower eoo Is at

Tau Amnio HiioH.

The public mretirg of the W. C. T. U.
will occur this month on the Inst Friday
night of the month. Hereafter su.--

meetings will occur regularly on tho
fourth Friday night of nich month. Su-
perintendent Aslinmn is expected to ad
dress the meeting this month, which

Our great ('ASH SALE tat week wm. in

truth an Kve-Opetn-- and slmwetl to aM who
took advantage of it, that we mean ju-- t wh it

Our Mr. Sol Wiener will be in

the Eastern markets during the
next two or three weeks and we

MUST in the meantime clear off

our shelves and tables of all of
this season's good n to make way for

we advertise

Prices Don't Count.
Come and See for Yourself.the new Spring and Summer Stock.

turned over and s i it him into tile drift.
Almost miraculously, h wss not hurt.
L iokiiirf up the shall liu s iw thn fir
sil l at once starred up the Udder, gir.
Ing tlif al irm m h. axcuiljil. I!n was
among the first of the (our to escape,
having climbed to I he second IhViI.

This is the first serious Accident the
Old Abe has ever had. The mine bus
been carefully and runsrrviilivcly opur
at'd sntl tut hi Nil te can be Attached to
the tiiHtiHgemeiit so far an can he infer-
red from what is known. A'l the resi-

dent menil t of the company were tire
he in their efforts until the on.'e d waa
over and the dead laid away. It wai
simply one of those deplorable calsiiiities
whose prevention is beyond human fore
s'ght.

mix nun.
John Davis had been in the camp

ulxml two years, coni'ng here from an-

other part of the Tetrit'iry, in which he
has worked for many year.. M i b'uvis
a wife and one son. Mrs. Duvih wnscnin-p'etel- y

prnstrnteil hy the shock Mini for
a time it was feare 1 that her strength

S. M. Wiener & Son.

9B fc Ikmm
J nill be on the evtning ct the -.-Mu.


